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rest t us considered -- ourtflreg dark relief of Jackoiind his starving soldiers aUble toj.uppose Uie latter. Th

ikwtim-Aii- lilhnamciJor the jury-- t being a,GaH- -

C OiSillTNICATIONS.- - ,

r. 8ih. mo.Jth 1C3C.

. iT? Jonathan Parker d Alfred llanner '

. 'jt I have been7 an observer for sometime
' f the coare pursded by hoth ofyou, and

" I have discovered whenever one or both
' "f you wish to effect nn chjectj you be- -;

i:in by addressing the people of Guilford
v v' thea each abuses the other in circulars
7" tut always takes care tabling in his oth- -'

'rr matters. And thus each of thee gets
chance to say what he wants, and nn- -

Tier tbe'cloak of pretended hatred to car- -

vry your points for it appears that thee
. secretly must assist each other. ; I there'

fore charge thee with a combination to
' cajoje the people and I vyill ofTer the eyi- -

dencc: t
Ilanner Wants to be clerk at August

court, and wants the justices to turn
Woodburn out & put him in. Friend Jona-

than at the August election, wants Dobbs
Spaight elected governor, and the Van
Buren cause to prevail. Well, he pub

, .. lishee . on the 29 of July (7th mo. 1836.
just before lh election) a circular, pub- -'

" 'lished with reluctance, (Jonathan is that
the truth?) to vindicate his character

tlie abuse and gross charges of the
y editor of 'the Patriot made against his

character. I began to read the circular &z

" ' "read a "piece liMut4as long ar mj finger
IJanner when he was lorgotten, and

three long columns was filled up with
, "praise to Van Buren, , and dispraise to

.Dudley and White, I saw through it all
in a moment; the Circular did not tell
what the abuse was, though it professed
to answer the icharges. I took up the

s Patriot' and looked back for the abuse.
Jonathan is named twice thi jear. On
the 8th of June, the Patriot says that Jon-

athan never was a supporter of Jackson's
administration. I knew that was no slan-

der. I knew it was the, truth and l
thought he was right. Well 1 looked a- -.

gain. on theVliih of June the Patriot says
that Jonathan, unto that time, had al

ford jury, pf-cprcir- are tt for-$Vhi-
te.

l lie coun prnnuuutu it h jviij uuinpuocu
.TIT r. J NT .tit: It.... ...-.- Knr.tr
01 oiu leuera isis, nmnwnm. I

whigs,and the verdict a base libel on thy;
,iilJrtrr. ih wnr not to be eiDuns,l

hn.-r- . li. 1 ..;i.w

they direct thee to issue a writ ta tnkc (

possession of my land to which thee is Bo j

..i:ii,.J. Ti.i,Jnna cm SHpriflF... !
I l?l I I 1 1 1 I L I l J J litu uW!- - nv.
Uoak comes to but me out of possession
apologizes, grin?, looks ashamed, says it is
a nam case, ne Knows u n w,,,e
wnat can ne dor ne w. ooey me y" -

james is a goua 8nu j-- sv """'T" j.put me our, dui ne uoes--- ir as kujui ho I

he can talks like a friend, but still turns
me out and puts thee in.

Then thee boEina to feel lordly and

curse and swagger-c- alls mc federalist,
calls Phebe an old ynller bank whig
wench, and mv till e babies damned littlol
anstor-rat- a. And that ih nil mv land
will cost thee under the operation o(

Van Burenism backe'd wilh the expung-

ing power. And what is still more pro-

voking' I dare nor resist it is done ac-

cording to law. If tliis be law let me
live where there is no. law, then Iriend

tianncr, wncn tnu- - presuming on m pa- -

cifjc principles and dares to take pos-e- s

ion of my land and about, the time thee
is tumbling Phebe and her children out of
doors if 1 should break r foxy of thy bones
and while doing it I miyht be provoked to

slip out on oath, it will be like uncle To-

by's the accusing angel will blush when
he gives it in, and the recording angel as
he wriles it dow n will drop a tear and
blot it out foreTer.

say thee shall not he drrk.for thee ,5 j

suspe-c- d of beins: on the wrorq; side, al- -

ti ough thee denies thee is, and says lliee

is opposed to the whole process of expun-
ging. 1 forbid thee to name Jonathan,
for whenever he wants to praise V an Bu-

ren he begins by nbusiiig thee.
Jonathan Parker:

' A few word? to thee old friend. I call
thee old friend. because from thy circular,
to my mortification I discover thee has j

deserted thy old and long prblesscd prin- -

ciplts: deserted thy old friends, and deser
,(,d (fi ga(e jn an in8vcnt condition,

m to vmd of new gods and new
do Thou bagt dcsertcd trie pobr, lW.
,( lunib 5ut hply gcr; an j now

ffh Worefitps at'tTfcnne ot a no wef fut
;fu UcHSnryf Same fif(y Mi,ionJ To thc
uiier comtismn ol tfvy old h ederal
atrs and fnends, we find thee newly clvcd
in the wool, and by the magic influence of
Van Bureuism we find all Ihy former fed-

eral nrincinles exnunced, and out thee

ways been an avowed opponent to
to the reso-rutio- ns

.
instfactiifg Willi P. Mangum, in

- nm I I tl r I'favor of Clay s imvo m,u m uror or a.s- -

inouunv me ici.uc, v1T-:- -" - v

: tbat he was a mail contractor and that
theyundentood was promised extra allow

. antes, and that ihe party at congress wan- -

ted bun there. Well, 1 knew irom.what I

c.v,-...- .- ..- -v r. --r.
tns extra ai inwam-t- s ic nnu
congress I did not consider themlmths
slanderous, for if he got an extra allow-

ance it was what thousands before him
had got, and if he got into congress it
could not slander Aim however murh his

opponents might couiider it a slander on

the 'district. I could find nothing caore
in the Patriot oiv the subject.

tn "the Indian country. - lie talented,
a3 shown at the bar, on the bench and in
ihp Senate of the United States. Jack

. . n b- - kir llh. nffr.T" ,
. ed him the appointment of Secretary o

War. Ue is not ambtUouS, ne decimea
it, and has declined more offices than
Martin ever held. He is consistent has

always been a republican opposed to the

United States Bank and the tariff and
though wemav not like some of his no- -

tlong we know ne i? l)0 political weather- -

cot k and know where ne is always 10 oe
found. Here is honesty here are talents

here is want of ambition and here 1

consistency : Let us crown the whole
with our confidence. We are sorry, J n

ualhan, thy circuler has put thee beyond
the hope of redemption, or would ask

thee to join us.
As to our candidates for Governor, thee has

done the work for Dudley thee Ins cilled
him "aristocrat," and likewise tKI us lie
owned 100 or 200 slaves. Jonathan, did thee
think such slang as this would d now allays
tor us ? I confess we have heretofore niadt-- r a
fool of thee by puninp Mich in uhcit confi
dence in thee thai thee only hail to nod thy
head or wave thy hand to make us take anv
course, however erroneous, thee thouirht t)i- -

nrr Qtirl if wp f..mrl u iff i AaIi 11 v lip

only hud to use certain uhs.uanic words to
make us. go to any extremity, such as C'trrk,
Itanner, nrth, MendrnhulVilrmocracy,
Monopoly, Bank, Inter mi Iinfirovrmrnt ; and
when thee had a point thee thought werfcet;
ly desperate, such as trying to carry Van m

through Gudtord, tliee would make
thy last desperate effort and cry out' 'Ham Iton
Fulton J" and that always did the work. But,
Jonathan, we have found out that thee is dou
!ly honest s for every time wehave made a
tool of ti'.ee once, thee has made foois ot us
twice.

Why did thee, in thy circular, tortjet to say
one single thimj in favor of thy I'inl .i;vein-o- r

Spaight ' It was because alter atiusmi; him
as much as the used to for his' opposition! to
the West and the convention thee was asham- -

ed to sav any thing in hisf.jvor: it is a stnn-- !

1 1 1.case, Joiiatnan tiiat m.iKis thee I !

Thee torgouon tell us he had dt-s- c udi d
from the hne oi nobility.-tha- t his fa'her w,;s
('jv. Spaight lm challenged Jonn Stan-le-

and was killed in a duel. Tree forget to
tell us that he owned about 4)o sl.ives. The
loigot to tell us how two or thrf wint rs a 10
wlii'!i I r:irriffl mv rn'pr ;nul armlpi :i'irl Pl...
be' cheese to Kaleigh to sell and tl.ee took

-'
dt,WI 10 tlie e to seethe members

mvr i, jiiHi as, wo-wcrc tiaciing ine Rat an
old black man with a gold hat bnd enm- - near
dnving his carriage ever us ; and I asked thee
who that was, and why he did not learn his dris
ver be.ter manners, and thee. said it was Kich.
ard D( bbs Spatght, the li isurn men's candi-dat- e

for (iqvernor : tha he a great re-

publican but could not walk to the House like

supposed "inr this free xoumt' these" repaWt
cans thought they ha I a rigtit to ride over
we broad brim fed ralists as they pleased.
Thee took particular care uot to tell that ,
ami this is the democratic republican in thc
the dust of whnse chariot wheel thee wishes to
trail ! I bee forgot to tll us he was a nullificr.

Edward Dudhry, thy 'aristocrat,' is (he son
of an old Onslow farmer, and tar, pitch and
turpentine maker, called Kit Dudley, who
raised him to hard work. He was a major
in the last war in the irgular armv. He
built the steam saw mill at Wilmington, and
when I was down there sometime back with
some notions to sell, I went to sec the nnll,l
found a lare, robust, good looking man,
with a roundabout on.so stiff with turpentine
that a piece would have jjreased my waggon
huh as well as a piece of bacon lind. The
fire-na- told ir.e that was jen. D. He did not
look much like a encial, except he looked
like he could fight hard. I told him J wan-
ted to see his thing, he was very polite,
stopped his business and showed me all the
triggers about if. At last he pulled "a string
and off it went I jumped back. fell over the
fireman and skinned my sli i n against the
whecl-barro- w. After I got up by his help
and found I was not hurt much, ho apologif-e- d

for not apprising me how it would bluw,
for ho was only showing nia how they let off
the steam, ond alter 1 had come fairly to
we set too and such a lauifh as we did have,
lie again apologized very politely and I

hnn of course. lie asked me a
heap of question? abeut the back country,
and I won found out be was a man of miirh- -

ty good sense and I took my leave and went
back to town. That evenmi; afler he had
come home, creased bia .hands, and took
soap and washed ofT the turpintine, and
put on his 'tothcr clothes, lie looked 'tother
sort, like a real gentleman, and I soon
found but, from the attention they all paid
him he Was what he seemed 10 be. He
found me in the street and wanted me to po
and take a glass of wine with him at Ins
house, which looked so fine that I wasa-shame- d

to go in, in my waggon clothes,
and so betrged to be excused, but give
him a drink of my cider, and he called up
some other gentleman and we talked over
the saw mill affair and had another hearty
laugh ; and they helped me get clear of my
notions and 1 have not seen him since;
but Phebo declares if ever he comes in ten
me3 cf our house I shall go and bring him

slay all night with us. Other folks gays
was always a republican, but I intend

vote for this aristocrat.'
Jonathan, thee ha,- - Had the management
all our public afiairs for more than twen
years. Duiing that time all the public

lands about Raleigh have been sold, our
ii?roKce lanas nave Deen sold, we nave

ben taxed, the money, is all gone, tbee in
says we have no improyemenfs iu the State,
the btato house is unhnishedjjand thee says to

and he "reduces them , to insolvency, thiee .h
wbutd certainly believe he wanted either
honesty or judgment

t
and U is tnoiq crra

enou'gh.any how, and thaf'must. be the.
reason why thee concealed from us thy
vote until this lime. I will not say thee
:. : . , i ....
did not vote tor Urawtord tnen, due i musi
be permitted to 1 think thee is surely

I A thft s.11 iustice for

consistency when the is so. Thee wa
for amalgamatiop then, and. thee is forit
nrtvS. -- a nd on ! ha t nrinciole. thee SUOi"7 ' I 1

ports fl. M. Johnson.

Thee voted for fIenry. clay, who was j

fhe .cider of the republican party in the
3nd carried itbugh in spite of

us f'eJerahsts. because he was for a hiyh
tanir, and thr us who did not
own slaves "and because he was a
great internal improvement man, and
because ne was a Untied states Dank

Bailk ahvay9 pleased thee,
m couJ nQt be fKaved; and

because he voted to reject the notnina
tion of Martin Van .Buren as minister
to Eiigland. Thee now votes for Martin
Van Buren becaiisn he was a federalist
in 1812, and against the var, tried to de-

feat if le election of James Madison, turned
Republican as soon as thev were the

I riiti-rca- iti Ijir.-in- r iifthf) IVar !I4 aunn
; , hpnilp hp ,rnrJ(1 a.

gainst the United States Bank, when they
refused ou his petitions to give hun a

Branch. at Albiiny.and hecause Jie.opposcd
internal improvement as soon as he go! the
deposit's removed into the New York
banks where Ins own state could use the
whole, because he is opposed to corpora-

tions and monopolies slop," here, Jon-

athan, thee made a ?ad blunder : an Bu

ren is at tlu head of mo-- l of tlm corpira- -
y () as

nearly as muiy as all the oilier Slate?
together. rh it "State is indebted to him
tor the safely-fun- d system w hich thee so' -

much approves ty which all the orpo-ratior- il

that will be obedient in politics to
the Albany regency hind themselves to
piotect and aid each other, and combine
to break any other orporation or individ
ual who will not co with the Van Buren
party by. all of theiii makiuz a run at the
,,,,ne. individual at once. The United
States bank used to aid the oppressed and
lend them funds to meet their runs, and
thus defeat Martin 's designs. And then he
drank a toast to old Virginny The U.

b. IJaukj the nonsier must be put down

Jo'nath in.H'cnry Clay said Martin Van
Dtiren was not til to bdtriKtewt our
atfairs in Kogland and had him recallpd
Thee aid Henry W8s right and voted for
him after he had eagl so, and thee voted
Against Martin even for Vice

.
President.

v. x r.
' I I111V SitWS i, HI III! I B III III no nisi

rr,'",vf - Mjiioveineni
mill ihe Ahivsvilln road. npi i..a
Clay after he" was ihfavour of both. Thee
sa)a thee wan in favour of Cla) hod bill;
J tckson Veloed it. Van-- ' pays he will
carry out Jacksons's measures In; nuisl
veto it too. Vet thee is in favour of him.
Jackson wants all the public lands given
to the new State, and 111 substance rec-

ommends it. Van 8a) s he will carry out
his measures, it he does thy poor, old,
insolvent blate will only loje about (if,
ty millions of dollars by the operation.
Vol thee strikes up the,.iune of poor old
horse let him die' and voles for Van. The
sa)'s Van was in favour of the depofi'e
bill. 4 Ttiat is a foot,, he-wa- in favour of
the deposite part ot it because some of
his pet deposite banks, were about to
burst, and he wanted lo shuffle them out
of his hands uito the hands ot congress,
. . i .i i . .
,ul .".w. " .u lo Pa"
ne bill by which thy old insolvent State

will get otic million of dollars. Well
might he cry out on the pasae of the
bill, in bis despair, S are ma bad box,'
for when pay day comes them pet banks
wili but tl and the peoples monev he lost.
But the party took care to put the day )

oil till alter the election of president was
over least the people might see what a
bad box they, (the peopled were in.

Oh consistency I thou art a jewel "
fallen from Jonathan's crown never to be
replaced! During the revolution thy
friends were true to their King ; since, I
had hoped thee would be true to thy coun-tr- y.

Orders have issued to receive no mo-

ney iu the Land office but specie, and
thee makes Jackson say this is to pro-
tect the poor man. What an overwhelm-
ing scheme of speculation ! sixteen mil
lions of revenue in specie, out of 23,000- -

uuoispaiu annually in me pet Banks ot to
N. Y., more than in all other parts of the he
Union : and New York speculators alone to
....II U .n l! H-.- n,l.Ul.

r r
their own price, as they are the only peo-- of

ty
.... . rt 1 i.il nee admits u nite is nonesi ana mat
all thee says of hrm. For that rea- -

son, men, tnee 13 opposea 10 uim 1 supj A1

pose, and it is a saBicient reason in yvese

degenerate times. But some pfuf6r that

is patriotic top, as shewn on all occa

sions, and particularly in the-las- tar

whence1 letljhe btnch andjlew to tte

flYtm thv latu I and

ir-- n I hnnnatv '
Thee voted for Clay --

ni thee still
'he is a h'gh mmded, honoruUp ,

.nlid slatesmal,, surelv thee tphV'"
confidence in h-- s jud.'in-- t and h.s ;

lef. lie is oppnst d to Mirtm V1Q ft1
hikI hn principles as far i.from iho Suth. Yet thee is ,

(

Martin and his priorio'iM too ,.r--

r

is tfi fittest o'st(Tinl in N r!li C .,,
1

of which to make a V an arf nit,.
can be at 0110 I'V-ciio- fr,l.-r.i..-

Slates hanki'e, Tanfi'ne, i

'

merit man, cinictisiie.itroclii'iin:,!., , ,
'nii--nullill- at the r w

lour years :i,irf, we find tl,,.;. ., ( ;fi

icp'ihlican w!id has just i:haur i ,N , .

' '"

ski u, arnr iriui it HI ins priiicn,, V
Vll.tr

at itKMooi stool 01 tlm n )u.-- rs tint
11 . 9 IK

siKMJtin praispg n f.ivor ol ,v '1 f'.IIV
candidate for governor Veii'v. Vcnli- J

say nominee, Jonathan the d.-i- ,,f ,

political influence are numbered, th- - ,!)fr1'1

oian 01 iiiysiin nas oeen uriKi mi , ,t it set?
in clouds, and darkness must f,,!'(M, '

J'are ihec--Fa- re thee Fare th.p Vlv
A FKIliM,"

To the editors of the Patriot :

yon und.-- the p uns and penalties ofmV(.
hleasiirc to publish these lc'imks in 'V(j.
;)ipcr, your predecessor would h ur don ;t
1 hope you will. A FillFA'jj

l Oil THK IM TiU iT.

MOSEY.
Greensborougrh, August, .in.35

After calculating the inevitable
rancorous opposition I shall call do.vn
upon my head, 1 have this week concluded
to propose and insist upon an inovafion
upon the financial policy of our gover-
nment. Nor shall I proceed vvi;()ut an
ancient and illustrious precedent.

I,ycur;iis, the celebrated S;nrf,m law-giv.-

who flourished about ?;'! wv,r b-
efore the Chtistain era, seeing t h t money
was the root of all 1 vil, and ifu- - ri:cii
cheatin and I ying it occasioned amori In,

rotintrvmen htt uptm an -- tnenioiis ')a;i
to abolish tue use tf it almost entirely.
I h enacted that money should be oI ka
account. That is he made a law that
(here houid. be none hut tremendous
great iron money, of which, it vvonld re-

quire a yoke of stee"fa to hluTa rnaifer 'of
two dollars. lretly censiderable cash- !-

I fliould say,
Now, string prfsident fackson wiilnot

M.?l:itl.v fn,r heuVfit of a UuW '

bank that Mr. Benton's golden prospect
are all humbug and nonsense ihat bank
stockholders, genearlfy, are rank an?:o-crat- s

and that our circulating medium h
o light, lljctnating and uncertain, mv

proposition IS (With "th'e' deference to thov
flwho claim to bt; wiser then I, am)f intro
duce the mammoth money of the afore?;ii(i

Lycurgus. It wmild certainly prevcr.t

rmany"a ?qnabhle about trifle?. It mtM
effectually cure any hair-splitti- old

hunks, lo be obliged to make change wilh

great iron sixpences, as big as grindstone.
Ahem! Great plan. zephyr.

Wake Forest Institute- - -- We have receiv

ed (he Catalogue of Trustees, Faculty ;in '

Students of she Wake Forost Institute fn- -

183G, from which we learn that there re

-0 students, and tlift institution is in

flourishing condition. The experiment ol

iiio manual laoor system tor jonii uarouni
has been fairly trierf, and the Trustees are

satisfied that it is not only feasible, but tint

tho happiest results may bo anticipated.

There is not a solitary student on the sick

ti-- t, which prove that by ihf! training' t

habits of industry and physical labor health

cf body and vigor of mind ore cultivated

together. The system of governmet is pa-

ternal. The whole -- Institute 'forma onf

family and the instructed, and the students

nartaka of thfiir loorl at irmonu table. An .

education is furnishtsd to the youth 0 the

Institute, for
.
precisely what it costs the

'" " ''"i T. '...'. 1' .4 t i JtH
1 ruaicus 10 lurnisii insiruciora, Doaru ivi.
which is $ 100 per annum, subject to the

deduction of "the student's labor. Tliestu- -

.1: I - .1 ty ! 1 ruics punrncu aru nv ringiisn, imia, viw.
Fiencb. Italian and Snanih iamruapes. it!l-i

I F- T- O '
all tho various branches of science taught m

our best seminaries. Standard.

Men, by associating in large masses, M

in camps, and in citie?, improve their Ur
lents,but impair virtucs.aa I strengthen their
minds bbt weaken their morals ; thus a re-

trocession in the one, ia too often the price

they pay for a refinement in the other,

' COME ASP TR Y IT I "

WE have jiHt received an addition!
sunply of new JOR-TYP- K'

and are now prepared to execute Job-I'ri- n''

ing with rrcntne?;", accuracy and despatch,
Give lis a trial !

NEGROES SALE!
There will be sold, on the 25th day '

this month, at the dwelling-hous- e of Eiiz

abeth McMurry, near Col. II. U

this countv. at onblic sale.
5 LIKCLY NBGROES,

w,t: Mary, Joe, Eliza, Maria anclryr- -

Watees.- - The title will be eopdi "

1fisRP 11 CAAiSE. Eitculor.
ctedford Ca. X. C..igMt! l93,-iq- :-r

- - ; - - fed with a.t our affairs and tit to be pres-mad- e

i 'dent, 1 lue says thee approve, of Jack- -

I.? -

r

mirTjjif'

'.

i ?- "

v
..

I

j

f

.jwst set down ana inouym me .wnoie (u,(, doo8 not d bnt oncI nd twt js
matter over and come to the condu-.o- n ,hoe gomf. promi3(, cf an rxtr:i
it was intended for a coinj kte hoax a !tieaoVV;UirP j bw. or no atien-tak- e

in by you both. j ,on tQ ji;1I)neri UVilu,. a great to do
. Alfred Uanner. 'about Spaighi and Van Burcii.

. I sh.a!i addrc?s thee firfl,
Joii'ithan, to ccitain knowledge,

becaiue least, and I have lees to say to 1 my
.

. ..... . tra ib o iirivu rnMvi i t In Ihp mnso I Klin.il.n Irtnilhftn m s.Tifl harrt" l nri.i r.

ft... a mnil fl Ibim n VP lr!lf I u-- i 11

not te
,,

thee of the frolics and debauches,

thee u?ed lo cany on in he clerk s efhee
I- - with the youngsters. ty e have punishedt; ,

- , " . c a ti
'.;r:i. I, i.. ,ua

IIJS tl.vll iriRUlllllU in iiij uiiii.i.1 inti iiniib
7 gel so ogam. j neeTiiu piaisc i. i.

Spatghl and was suspected ol being for V .

tiuren. Wc wont trust our records to V.
r-
-

i Buren men if we enn help if; the) hold
nhe"inftdel dm:trine that if the record
J don't suit they can expunge 'em draw

" black lines round cm, and write Kxpung- -

iiitnrHprnflhprnnrt. ibroil. h lf,P r,.

I -- I T " I,comes a naming .i.icksoo- - an duiciis
JVmocratic-Hepnbl.ca- n. And thee has

ih.s expose of ihvself in a circulai
in which thee pretends to defend thyselt
nnw fbrr.a .111 iPPPr Bllfl

" ' " " l" " "I
Inose Iheo thought it necessary to sriout

ond or thv zea and conversion mi"ht!,, .JL , H
be d nhted by thy new friend, for thy

, ,,. . ,

o d ones never would have heticved it,
. -

4 from anv-
,.

W orth, or
nn v 0 thy o Id opponents would say of

'

thee. Ihvid often told me (bee was just
such a man. 1 iHned. Me told mc I was

a man of cf scrvation, watch thee" and

j idgi! for uiys II, I have done go, a id

(rom under thy own hand David will

show he told the (ruth as well as Hanner.
Jonathan. I am doue wilh thee; I back

. i ,r l : .v. .'.i i i. iV....: j !

outi i (mi oe asuamu iu iuua idiur r. .1- .1 J.I1,1 1:,te alU I ",,S -- " " i " "U l")

, IV n am nMiu for f HuiV Inv mlllM aliri I

. V J i
my pi iiieipu.H aie jjccntu, ui imt ia m
thv dotage.

s First let us examine thy ? circ ular .on
the prefkhmtial question: Thee pays

thee never voted for Andrew Jackson,
hut did vote for Ciawford and Clay;
hut thee forgot to mention, thee likewise
voted in 1828, for J. Q Adams. Thee
is against the United btates Bank, voted
(or Clay's land Bill, thee is for distribu- -

ting tbe surplus revenue, and thee says
thee is for Van Buren and against Judge

IlkHire.

Such a higgledy piggledy set of prin-

ciples as this confession shows, few men
in their senses ever before made. Thee,
an old federalist, anti-wa- r, anti-Han- k,

n, anti caucus man, voted
for Crawford who wa9 a leading He-- j
iniKliran nf thpSoiUn. who W3S a Stron

! friends must their heads ,n con-the- ecordtv Thee may say thee mmtJdo it, hanj
would not obey such an order of the Wel1' 0cltcrgive

wi -- ti-tif lover to a reprobate cour?e at once inan
- .

out oLcouiU, Belote lhts had any: Van
Burcnism in thee I believe thee would do
so, for all the lawytrs and vt r bod) ad
mitted rude if and no polite as thee was in
thy OrBce, thee was the best clerk in the
state, and kept thy books more Correctly.
Bui Van Burenism is a strange thing, 'tis
mighty quaer. 'Tommy Benton, Billy
Rives, and other great and ought to he
qood men swore to support the coustitu- -

. uon The constitution rt quires the sen- -

V; iVyte to keep a journal,- - they did so. And,y ; these men, alter this oath tried to expunge

". get round the oath,
' Now see how dangerous such doctrine

would be: Vhee knows nothing about my
Stanly place but hears it is a good tract of

'land and want it Thee calls thyself
John Doe and calls me Richard Roe,- -

pie wlio can command specie,
brings ijectment ayaiiist me lor it. Well

' fhee shows no title, and. of course the jury
6a'j I am no guilty and thee so records it.

1 I go home and ro tfiLWoik. Next cnim
C thee gets tliree Van Buren justices on the
- bench wlio construe their oath.s as the)

understand Vijw sufiice for instance, lh e

H4ftFvVauBu.rs;n justices, in Guilford
1 wfriend Jonathan Barker, Boaz Adams

' piaricis Srmpfon, Erqrs., on the bench,
-- and 'thee nils Vm m my suit last court

nat bai.k whittjni) fcu-dm- notguil

,

riipnorter of the war, who acquired his

greatest Klry in his efforts :
in 1816, in,'

extending- the charter of the United Slates
bank .and who was nominated by a self,"
ronstiiuted:C3urusat Washinton, in which
was one Mniu Van Buren and a certain
eoverncr of Norlh Carolina called Rich- -
ard
was
I ridiana

nnnn.l in it as ihpr had inherited as! He

much aboriginal' blood from great-gran- d-

falhM3Ucya..lhcy. wanlcd, and the t

i,d ihe wnt? that word not. sxpui--
3
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